BOYS Day Uniform
Shirt: Sublimated KSHS Polo Shirt
Shorts: Black Day shorts / Plain black microfibre tracksuit pants
Socks: White
Sun Protection: Cap, Bucket Hat or School Hat

BOYS Formal Uniform
Shirt: White formal shirt with maroon and grey pin stripe
Trousers / shorts: Yr 7-9 – Black KSHS formal shorts / Yr 10-12 Black KHS day short

GIRLS Day Uniform
Shirt: Sublimated KSHS polo shirt
Shorts: Black KHS day shorts, Plain black microfibre tracksuit pants
Socks: White
Sun Protection: Maroon cap, bucket hat or School hat

GIRLS Formal Uniform
Blouse: White formal blouse with maroon and grey pin stripe. Ties for Yr 7-9
Skirt / slacks / shorts: Long black slacks, black KSHS skirt, KHS shorts (Yr 10-12 only),

WINTER Uniform:
Kilcoy SHS jacket available to all students.
Plain maroon or black jumper/jacket
Senior students (Year 11 & 12 only) have a jersey.
Black slacks/trousers (Formal uniform) – Plain black microfibre tracksuit pants (Day uniform)

SHOES:
Black leather or vinyl fully covered footwear with black laces.

SOCKS:
Plain white socks

Expecting the Best, Achieving Success